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Almost every nat ion-st at e wrest les in it s format ive st ages t o galvanize a
coherent , convincing nat ional narrat ive.1 For reasons arising from cult ural
diversit y, shared hist ory, imaginat ion, communicat ion skills, and perhaps a
bit of luck, some emergent nat ions are more successful t han ot hers in
t his t ask. Modern Israel is in t his sense part of a larger cont ext of newly
independent st at es born in t he wave of decolonializat ion in Africa, t he
Near East , and Sout heast Asia a er World War II. Ideological leaders of
t he Zionist movement from t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury and t he first
generat ion of independent Israel’s int ellect ual elit es a er 1948 labored
t o const ruct t he new nat ion’s nat ional narrat ives. Again, like most newly
formed nat ions, Israel’s foundat ional narrat ives int ended t o present t he
count ry’s hist orical raison d’êt re; for Israel t his meant present ing it t o a
mult iet hnic cit izenry, Jewish diaspora communit ies spread over four
cont inent s, and t he rest of t he world. In t he case of Israel, however, t he
narrat ive of a new st at e sit uat ed amid host ile neighbors in t he Near East
had t o also merge somehow wit h t he st ory of t he horrors inflict ed upon
t he Jews of Europe during t he Holocaust . No less import ant , t his same
narrat ive had t o t ake int o account , and perhaps mobilize, t he profound
collect ive t rauma, loss, and guilt t hat t he Holocaust had wrought upon
European Jews who had survived t he war and t hose elsewhere in t he
global diaspora who had been dist ant wit nesses t o it s dest ruct ive
power.2
As a result of t hese realit ies t he pace quickened in t he format ion of
t his narrat ive a er 1945, as it became increasingly obvious t o Jews and
ot hers t hat a Jewish st at e would be creat ed. Pioneering agricult ural
set t lement emerged as a core component in t he nat ional narrat ive
generat ed by t he Zionist movement from as early as t he t urn of t he
t went iet h cent ury. According t o t his part of t he nat ional epic,
ideologically mot ivat ed young European Jews—part icularly from regions
in which Jews su ered persecut ion at t he hands of Judeophobic regimes
—reset t led in t he Land of Israel. These young Jews shared a profile t hat
feat ured an unbending will t o reclaim neglect ed fields and build vibrant
infrast ruct ures, t hereby forging wit h t heir own hands a t errit orial and
economic backbone around which a new Jewish nat ion could grow. These

young pioneers would undergo a simult aneous individual and collect ive
“rebirt h.” [End Page 139] In line wit h t his vision, rural life in t he Land of
Israel would spawn a new generat ion of hardened farmers who would
spearhead a generat ional rebirt h of earnest , hardworking, “biblical,”
agricult uralist Jews. Such “new” Jews would reap plent y from t he eart h,
while st rengt hening t heir souls and bodies in preparat ion for t he fut ure
defense of t he nat ional homeland. And t his “reborn” biblical Jewish
farmer would render obsolet e older images of European Jews held in t he
popular imaginat ion.3 Ironically, Jewish nat ionalist s and ant isemit es from
t he end of t he ninet eent h cent ury shared t hat same negat ive imagery
of t he “old” Jew, charact erized by ignoble professions, physical
weaknesses, and sinist er int ent ions.4
The Zionist narrat ive also lauded urban and indust rial growt h in t he
Yishuv but applied disproport ionat e at t ent ion t o agricult ural
set t lement ; it elevat ed t he image of pioneering set t lers who were t o
“capt ure” (kebush ha-avodah) t he land wit hout reliance on t he physical
labor of t he indigenous Arab populat ion. A st rong subt ext of t his
narrat ive was a belief t hat a Jewish “ret urn t o t he land” became possible
only by virt ue of reset t lement in Palest ine, which provided an ideological
and moral legit imacy for Jews t o undert ake a t wo-fold emigrat ion: from
Europe t o t he Near East and from t he familiar surroundings of t owns t o
t he demanding life of farming. Even t oday, popular memory in Israel st ill
overwhelmingly associat es t he founding generat ions of Zionist
set t lement wit h heroic agricult ural reset t lement . Alt hough it might
surprise some, t he realit y did not always mat ch t he imagery. Since t he
arrival of t he first Bilus (Beit ya’akov lekhu veneklha, “House of Jacob,
come ye and let us go fort h” [Isa., 2:5]) in Ot t oman-cont rolled Palest ine
in t he 1880s, probably no more t han 8 percent of t he t ot al Jewish
populat ion bet ween t he Medit erranean Sea and t he Jordan River ever
farmed...
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